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For one fuuare rigged veffel.
For two do.
For three de.
For four d.tk
For five do.
For fix do.
For fevea do.
For eight do.
For nine do.
Fdr tea or more do.

SIGNALS MADE AT FORT GEORGE, WHEN VESSELS ARE 
COMING INTO HALIFAX HARBOUR.

One ball clofv,
One hall half hoifted,
Two balls clofc,
Two balls feparated,
A pendant of any colour 
A pendant under oue ball,
A pendant over u ball ball hoifted,
A pendant under two bailie lofe,
A pendant between two balls feparated, For nine 
À I" lag of any colour, Fdr tea o

The above are hoifted at the rail or weft yard-arm, according to the 
quarter the veffel firft appears in, with the addition of a ball in the 
centre of the yard, until the' vellels can be fven, w hen one ot more 
of the following descriptive colours will be hoifted at the mall-head - 
A Union for a flag-(h ip, willi or without a fquadron.
Do. with a red pendant oxer it, for a two decker.
Da. with a blue pendant over it, for a Frigate.
Do. with a white pendant over it, for a lundi armed veffel*
A red flag, pierced white, fora Packet.
A blue i-endant fora merchantfliip.
A red pendant for a merchant brig.
Awhile pendant fora topfail floopoffchooner.
A red ffrg for a neutral man of war.
Do. w ith a blue pendant under it. for a neutral merchant fhtp.
De. with a red pendant under it, for a do. brig.
Do. with a white pendant under it, Hoop or fchooner

ENEMY’S SIGNALS.
A French jack for an enemy’s fleet.
A blue pendant under a French pendant, for do, {hip.
A red pendant under a do. for au eueniy’sbrig.
A while pendant under a do. for a do. iloop or fchooner.
A vnior. jack over oneuiy’s lignais, denotes the vefl'cls to be prize*.

SÎGNALS OF DISTRESS.
In cafes when immédiate afliftancc is nCcclTacy, a ball at the malt head, 

in addition Co tkc deferiptive colours of the velfel in diftrefs; and 
guns occuftonally, until the lignai is attended to.

SIGNALS MADE ON THE ENSIGN STAFF AT FORT GEORGE. 
A Red Flag denotes a veffel from Europe.
A White Flag do. do.
A Blue Flag do. do,
A Red Fendant do. dc.
A White Pendant do. do.
A Blue Pendant do. do.

which there is no particular fignat: 
A white pendant overanv of the

Newfoundland.
Wert-lndies.
United States.
A Confier.
Frotta fomc part of the world for 

above, denotes the veffel to have
Liied, either before or at the fame time, with the one already arrived.

REPEATS FROM OUT-POSTS, AT FORT GEORGE.
I or a fquaee rigged veffel—two balls of a fi*e,
A fliip—a large ball at the end of thé yard, with a final I ball in the 

ire.
A brig—a filial! ball at the end of the yard, with a large ball in the 

centre.
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